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and a failure they woo Id enoaolt 
the elector* I adore levying the bur 
den. Thia liaa not beau doue, and 
the people have been deceived. 
Survly - Hie employing each tactic* 
cannot Ie* styled a courage!toe ami 
truthful man He ia a coward, 
ami wore* than a eowanl

Xu government ia more account* 
aide for taxation than that led by 
Mr. Peter». By their ahamele» 
an-l reckUxH squandering of pub
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vastly inertauwd. lit but a few 
days the veil will be lifted and 
the deficit of last year revealed. 
And it promises to be no small 
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the correct ain.mnt By a man
ipulation uf acc- -mit» un-l the do- 
laying »f puynn .it, to su pur \ isors 
an.l vtiivrs until the present year, 
its true amount is concealed. Mr. 
Peters was also going to stave off 
taxation by pressing our claim* 
against the Federal Government 
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The Heat well cirer»ed Bu:i,|vq a rt
ad an owe Isdo lu mat.wsor bndt
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1» Bey.’ i elitegoodwill la Ite Qaflto's1 «hall take the tori wetcould find only in taxation a way 
out of the dilemma.

The Premier'» criticism of Sena- 
-tor Feigueon and Mr. Blake for 
refusing to define their method of 
taxation is almost enough to cause 
a lunatic to smile. Mr. Peter* 
■earns to forget that the» gentle
men were courageous enough to 
assert that taxation waa necessary 
while he decried and «corned ite 
necessity Now he arraigns them 
for keeping their scheme locked 
in their breasts and tailing to 
"spit it out," although, courageous 
man that he is, he then had not 
even the backbone to ray be 
thought taxation neeeewiy.

Either the vast idea the Premier 
has of himself, or to serve m a sop 
for his hearer*,moat have nnraaioo- 
ed the reference to the ne» attain
ment of the hope* of the grit party, 
and the eminence to which klr. 
Device is to attain in the Federal 
ministry According to Mr. Patera 
hi* taxing of the people of thin 
province is going to work wonder* 
for the grit* throughout the 
Dominion, and inaugurate free 
trade and an era of prosperity. 
Mr. Peter»' friends have long been 

the feat he now see* an 
accomplishment, but if
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